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September; anD tub¢tcao te bolDIing tbe faiD -ourto at tbofe
time0 ba0 been founD inconDenient:

Be it enaftet bythe é5pfernoi, tounci1, an f aembip,
tbat tbe faib Court baU be bettD for tbe futume, on the Jfitft
tuerôap of April, anD tbe fitl Duetfap offNovember in étp
pear, anp Latu, gtage or Euftom to tbe contrarp nottoitb:
1RanDiing.

C A P.

Courts ôf General
Sefidns of the Peacé
and Inferior Court
to be held at Anna-
polison rftTuerday
o pril. and ill
Tuefday of Nove<n.
ber.

v.

An ACT in further Addition to an A& rmade in the
Thirty Second Year of His.late Majeftys Reign,
intitled, An 24l5for preve;tg rp

H E R E A S it ba% been founD imptafticable ta keep
Ti r up. anD maintain Sente% of four Seet anD an bawf

bigb, on the peninfula or Halifax, efpecialip futb as
are mate Of %tones, tubetebp tbe propritetot or fenceD LanDO
futrer great Damage by EtefpatIs, anD ale unable to lecouel
tbe fame in LatW.

I. TÍ16 it tbeietore enadeu bp tbe Oobtrnori 4routfl antt
SWembIé, That aIl Fences on the Peninfula ofbalifar, Four Feet
in Height fhall be adjudged a good and fufficient Fence to prevent
Trefpaffes; and any Damage done within any Inclofure fo fenced,
(hall be recoverable in Manner as is direded by an A&, intitled
2n M for pretenting Eretpate%.

IL anD be it furtber enadeD, That the Junlices ofthe Peace for
the County of 1alifar,. lhall, and are hereby impowered in their
Muarter eeMlRns of tbe peace,. to make Regulations orpre-

yenting Trefpaffes by Horfes, Swine, Sheep, Goats ar'd neàt
Cattle going aflray, in Manner aslal 'bc monft 'greeab to the
Circumftances of fuch Coiinty or Townfhips therein, and enforce
the fame by the like Pçnalies as the Jufices of the Peace in other
Counties at their Oenegal %ebMon0 oftbtepeac -are impoweredI 'o do,
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Preamble.

F enet dn the 1c
ninfula of HaIifaÏ
to be + Feet high.

luflices of Peace ii
Seffions to maki
Regulationsforpre-
veriting Trefpita.

VI.
An A C T for the more effe&ually fecuring the Ti.&

tle of Purchafers againft Çlaims for Dower.

q-MH E R E A S fome DOUbtf babe aliang concttnittg
& tbe tonDiepance of Dotel bp tbe (iffe in· ber jout
f banD'0 Life tine in the !ahel anD -Jeoe notu

- in JJgra -ce, in OtDeD tbetefore to preDoent np Di
fculty tbat inap bereafter arire toucbing te-tame.

3L.e

preambie.
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